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ABSTRACT 
 
In Indonesia, in addition to english mandarin also become a very common thing. Many 
companies employ one of the conditions of staff must be fluent in speaking Chinese, reading and writing 
Chinese characters. Therefore, the majority of schools in Indonesia have set up Chinese language 
courses, in order to give Chinese language’s basic foundation to their students. In Pluit, courses of 
Chinese language schools are mostly private, three-language schools and international schools (not 
including international schools in the U.S. system). Through the six factors of curriculum (Teachers, 
facilities, scores, textbooks, curricula, and social participation ), the writer wants to analyze Permai Plus 
school curriculum Chinese course situation. 
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内容摘要 
 
在印尼除了英语以外，汉语现在也很普遍了。不少企业聘请职员的条件之一是必须会讲一口流利
的汉语、会读写汉字。因此目前印尼的学校大多数有汉语课程设置，这是为了打好学生的汉语基
础。在珊瑚新村有汉语课程设置的学校大部分是私立学校、三语学校和国际学校（不包括美国体
制的国际学校）。笔者通过课程设置的六个因素(教师、设施、评分、教科书、教学大纲和社会参
) 想分析培迈三语学校的小学汉语课程设置情况 
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